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good squire went instantly in quest of his daughter, whom he 
no sooner faund than he poured farth the most extravagant 
raptures, bidding her ch use wbat clothes and jewels she pleased; 
and declaring that he bad no other use far fartune but to make 
her happy. He then caressed her again and again with the 
utmost prolusion of fandness, called her by the most endearing 
names, and protested she was bis only joy on earth. 

Sophia perceiving her father in this lit of aflection, which she 
did not absolutely know the reason al (lor fits ol fandness were 
not unusual to him, though this was rather more violent than 
ordinary), thought she should never have a better opportunity of 
disclosing hersell than at present, as far at least as regarded Mr. 
Blifil; and she too weJI faresaw the necessity which she should 
soon be under al coming to a lull explanation. Alter having 
thanked the squire, therelore, far ali his prolessions al kindness, 
she added, with a look lull al inexpressible soltness, "And is it 
possible my papa can be so good to place ali bis j'oy in bis Sophy's 
happinessl" which Western having confirmed by a great oath, 
and a kiss; she then laid hold al bis hand, and, lalling on her 
knecs, after man y warm and passionate declarations al af!ection 
and duty, she begged him "not to make her the most miserable 
creature on earth by farcing her to marry a man whom she 
detested. This I entreat of you, dear sir," said she, " far your 
sake, as well as my own, since you are so very kind to tell me 
your happiness depends on mine."-" Howl whatl" says 
Western, staring wildly. u Oh! sir," continued she, "not only 
your poor Sophy's happiness; her very lile, her being, depends 
upan your granting her request. I cannot live with Mr. Blifil. To 
force me into this marriage would be killing me."-" You can't 
live with Mr. Blifill" says Western. "No, upan my soul I can't," 
answered Sophia. "Then die and be d-<l," cries he, spurning 
her from him. "Oh I sir," cries Sophia, catching hold of the 
skirt al bis coat, " take pity on me, I beseech you. Don't look 
and say such cruel---Can you be unmoved while you see your 
Sophy in this dreadlul condition? Can the best ol fathers break 
my heartl Will he kill me by the most painful, cruel, lingering 
deathl "-" Poohl poohl" crics the squire; "ali stuf! and 
nonsense; ali maidenish tricks. Kill you, indeedl Will marriage 
kill you? "-11 Oh! sir," answered Sophia, "such a marriage is 
worse than death. He is not even indif!erent; I hate and detest 
him,11-u If you detest un never so much," críes Western," you 
shall ha'un." This he bound by an oath too shocking to repeat; 
and after many violent asseverations, concluded in these words: 
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"_I am r~olved upon the match, and unless you consent to it I 
will not ~-ve yo~ a groat, n_ot a single farthing; no, though I saw 
Y?U expmng with lamme ~- the street, I would not relieve you 
with a morse! al bread. Th,s is my fixed resolution, and so I lea ve 
you to consider on it." He then broke lrom her witb such 
"!olence, tbat her lace dashed against the floor; and he burst 
directly out al the room, leaving poor Sophia prostrate on the 
ground. 

When Western carne into'the hall, he there lound Jones · who 
seeing his lriend looking wild, pale, and almost breathless 'could 
not farbear enquiring the reason of all these melancholy ;ppear
ances. Upan which the squire immediately acquainted him with 
the ~hale matter, concluding with bitter denunciations against 
Sophia, and very pathetic lamentations of the misery of ali 
fathers who are so unfortunate to have daughters. 

Janes, to whom ali tbe resolutions which had been taken in 
favour of Blifil were yet a secret, was at lirst almost struck dead 
with this relation; but recovering his spirits a little, mere despair 
as he alterwards said, inspired him to mention a matter to Mr'. 
Western, which seemed to require more impudence than a human 
farehead w!"' ever gilted with. He desired leave to go to Sophia, 
that he trught endeavour to obtain her concurrence with her 
father's inclinations. 

II the squire had been as quicksighted as he was remarkable 
for the contrary, passion might at present very well have blinded 
h1m. He thanked Janes far oflering to undertake the office and 

·a "G ' sa1 , o, go, pnthee, try what canst do; " and then swore 
many execrable oaths that he would turn her out al doors unless 
she consented to the match. 

CHAPTER VIII 

THE MEETING BETWEEN JONES AND SOPIIIA 

J ONE~ departed instan ti y in quest al Sophia, whom he faund 
¡ust nsen from the ground, where her father had lelt her with 
t,he tears trickling from her e yes, and the blood running trdm her 
hps. He presently ran to her, and with a voice ful] at once of 
tenderness and terrour, cried, "O my Sophia, what means this 
dreadful sightl" She looked soltly at him far a moment befare 
she spoke, and then said, "Mr. Jones, far Heaven's sake how 
carne you here?-Leave me, I beseech you, this moment."-
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" Do not," says he, " irnpose so hanh a command upon me
my hcart bleeds !aster than those lips. O Sopbia, how easily 
could I drain my veins to preserve one drop o! that dear blood." 
-" I bave too man y obligations to you airead y," answered she, 
"lor sure you meant them such." Here she looked at him 
tenderly almost a minute, and then bursting into an agony, cried, 
"Oh, Mr. Jones, why did you save my lile? my death would 
have been happier lor us both."-" Happier lor us bothl" cried 
he, "Could racks or wheels kili me so painlully as Sophia's-1 
cannot bear the dreadlul sound. Do I live but lor her?" Botb 
his voice and looks were lull o! inexpressible tcndemess when he 
spoke these words; and at the same time he laid gently hold on 
her hand, which she did not withdraw lrom him; to say the truth, 
she bardly knew what she did or sul!ered. A few moments now 
passed in silence between these !oven, while his eyes were eagerly 
fixed on Sophia, and hen declining towards the ground: at last 
she recovered strength enough to desire him again to lea ve her, 
lor that her certain ruin would be tbe consequence of their 
being lound together; adding, "Oh, Mr. Jones, you know not, 
you know not what hath passed tbis cruel altemoon."-" I 
know ali, my Sophia," answered he; "your cruel father hath 
told me ali, and be bimself hath sent me hitber to you."-" My 
lather sent you to me!" replied she: "sure you dream."
" Would to Heaven," cries he," it was but a dream I Oh, Sopbia, 
your father hath sent me to you, to be an advocate lor my 
odious rival, to solicit you in his lavour. I took any meaos to 
get access to you. O speak to me, Sophia I comfort my bleeding 
heart. Sure no one ever loved, ever doated like me. Do not 
unkindly withhold this dear, this solt, this gentle hand--0ne 
moment, perhaps, tears you lor ever from me-nothing less than 
this cruel occasion could, I believe, have ever conqucred the 
respect and awe with which you have inspired me." Shc stood 
a moment silent, and covered with confusion; then lilting up her 
eyes gently towards him, she cried," What would Mr. Jones have 
me say? "-11 O do but promise," cries he, u that you never will 
give yourself to Blifil."-" Name not," answered she, "tbe 
detested sound. Be assured I never will give him what is in my 
power to with.hold from him."-11 Now tben," cries he, 

11 
while 

you are so perlectly kind, go a little larther, and add that I may 
hope."-" Alas!" says she, "Mr. Jones, whither will you drive 
me? What hope have I to bestow? You know my !ather's in
tentions.11-11 But I know," answered he, "your compliance 
with them cannot be compelled."-" What," says she, "must 
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be the dreadful consequence of my disobedience? M y own ruin is 
my least concem_. I cannot bear the thoughts of bein tbe ca 
~f my fath_er's miscry."-" He is himself the cause," !ies JonU: 

by exactmg a power o~er you which Nature hath not given him'. 
Think on the DUSer¡r wh1ch I am to suffer if I am to lose you, and 
see ?º which s1de p1ty will turn the balance."-" Tbink f 'ti" 
rephed ~be: "can you imagine I do not feel the ruin :hi::i, I 
must bnng ~n yo~, should I comply with your desire? It is that 
tbought wh1~h gives me resolution to bid you fly lrom me lor 
cv.er, and av01d your own destruction.''-11 I fear no destruction u 

cries he.," but th~ loss o! Sophia. II you would save me lrom the 
most b1tter ~gon1es1 ~ecall tbat cruel sentence. Indeed I can 
never part WJth you, mdeed I cannot." ' 

The lovers now stood both silent and trembling, Sophia being 
unable t!' w1thdraw her hand lrom J ones, and he almost as unable 
t~ hol~ 1t; when the scene, which I believe sorne of my readers 
will think had lasted long enough, was interrupted by one of so 

d
dil!1flerent a nature, that we sball reserve the relation o! it for a 

erent chapter. 

CHAPTER IX 
BEING OF A l4UCH MORE TEMPESTUOUS KIND THAN THE FOJlMER 

BEFORE we proceed with what now happened to our !oven it 
may be_ prol":r to recount what bad past in tbe hall during their 
tender mterv1ew. 

Soon after .J º!'es had left Mr. W estero in the manner abo ve 
ment10ned, h!S s1ster carne to him, and was presently in!ormed 0¡ 
~

5
that had passed between her brother and Sophia relating to 
l. 

This behaviour in her niece tbe good lady construed to be an 
absoluto breach of the condition on wbich she bad engaged to 
keep her !ove for Mr. J ones a secret. She considered herself 
the_relore, ~t luH liberty_ to revea! ali she knew to the squire; 
wh1ch sbe 1mmed1ately d1d ID the most explicit terms, and with
out anr ceremony or prelace. 

The idea of a ma~riage betw~en Jones and his daughter, had 
n~ver once entered 1~to tbe sqmre's head, either in the warmest 
D!"?Utes of h!S al!ect1on towards that young man, or from sus
pic1on, or on any other occasion. He did indeed considera parity 
ff lort_une ~nd circ~mstances _to be physically as necessary an 
ngredient m mamage, as difference of sexes, or any other 
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essential; and had no more apprehension of his daughter's falling 
in !ove with a poor man, than with any animal of a different 
species. 

He became, therefore, like one thunderstruck at his sister's 
relation. He was, at first, incapable of making any answer, having 
been almost deprived of his breath by the violence ol the sur
prize. Tlús, howe,;¡er, soon retumed, and, as is usual in other 
cases alteran intermission, with redoubled force and fury. 

The first use he made of the power of speech, alter his recovery 
from the sudden effects of his astonishment, was to discharge a 
round volley of oaths and imprecations. After which he pro
ceeded hastily to the apartment wbere he expected to find the 
lovers, and murmured, or rather indeed roared forth, intentions 
of revenge every step be went. 

As when two doves, or two wood-pigeons, oras when Strephon 
and Phyllis (for that comes nearest to the mark) are retired int<
some pleasant solitary grove, to enjoy the delightful conversa
tion of Love, that bashful hoy, who cannot speak in public, and 
is never a good companion to more than two at a time; here, 
while every object is serene,should hoarse thunder burst suddenly 
through the shattered clouds, and rumbling roll along the sky, 
the frightened maid starts from the mossy bank or verdant turf, 
the pale livery o! death succeeds the red regimentals in which 
Love had before drest her cheeks, fear shakes her whole frame, 
and her lover scarce supports her trembling tottering limbs. 

Or as when two gentlernen, strangers to the wondrous wit of 
the place, are cracking a bottle together at sorne inn or tavern 
at Salisbury, il the great Dowdy, who acts the part of a madman 
as well as sorne of his setters-on do that of a loo!, should rattle his 
chains, and dreadfully hum forth the grumbling catch along the 
gallery; the lrighted strangers stand aghast; scared at the 
horrid sound, they seek sorne place o! shelter from the approach
ing danger; and if the well-barred windows did admit their exit, 
would venture their necks to escape the threatening fury now 
coming upon them. 

So trembled poor Soplúa, so turned she pale at the noise of her 1 

father, who, in a voice most dreadful to hear, carne on swearing, 1 

cursing, and vowing the destruction of Jones. To say the truth, 
I believe the youth himsell would, from sorne prudent considera
tions, bave prelerred another place of abode at this time, had his 
terror on Sophia's account given him liberty to reflect a moment 
on what any otherways concerned himself, than as his !ove made 
bim partake whatever affected her, 
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~d no_w t!'e squire, having burst open the <loor, beheld an 
ob¡ect whrch mstantly suspended all _his fury againit J ones; tlús 
was the ghastly appearance of Sophra who had lamted away in 
her lover's arrns. This tragical sight Mr, Western no sooner 
b~held, than. ali his rage forsook him; he roared lor help with 
his utmoit v10lence; ran first to his daughter, then back to the 
<loor. ca)!ing_ for water, and then back again to Sophia, never 
con~1denng m whose arms she then was, nor })erhaps once recol
lectmg that _there was such a ¡:,erson in the world as Jones; for 
mdeed I believe t_he pr~ent crrcumstances of his daughter were 
now tbe sole consrderatron wh1ch employed his thoughts. 

Mrs, Western anda great number of servants soon carne to the 
assrstance of Sophi~ with water, corclials, and everytlúng neces
sary on those occasrons. These were applied with such success 
that Sophia in.ª very few minutes began to recover, and ali th~ 
symptoms o! life t_o return. Upon which she was presently ]ed 
off by her own maid_and Mrs. Western: nor did that good lady 
depart without leavmg sorne wholesorne admonitions with her 
brothe~, on the dreadful effects of his passion, or, as she pleased 
to call rt, madness. 
. The sq~ire, perhaps, did _not understand tlús good advice, as 
1t was de~vered. m obscure hmts, shrugs, and notes of admiration: 
at least, rf he drd understand it, he profited very little by it; for 
no sooner was he cured ?¡ lus 1rnmed1ate lears lor his daughter, 
than he relapsed_ mto his former frenzy, which rnust have pro
duced an unmedrate battle with J ones, had not parson Supple, 
who ~as a very s_trong man, been present, and by mere force 
restrarned the squrr~ lrom acts of hostility, 

Th~ moment Sophia was departed, Jones advanced in a very 
suppliant manner to_ Mr. Western! whom the parson held in his 
ll!ms, ª!1d begged hrm. to be pacified; for that, while he con
tmued (n sud1 a passron, rt would be impossible to give him 
any satrsfact10n. 

"I wull have ~atisfaction o' thee," answered the squire: "so 
doff thy clothes. At unt hall a man, and I'll lick thee as well as 
'":l5t ever licked in thy life." He then bespattered the youth 
wrtb abundance of that langua¡;:e w1:1ch passes between country 
gentlernen who ~mbrace _opposrte srdes of the question; with 
frequent ap~hcatrons to hrm to s_alute that part which is generally 
mtroduced mto ali controversres that arise among the Iower 
orders of the English gentry at horse-races, cock-rnatches and 
other public places .. Allusions to this part are likewise often :Oade 
for the sake of the ¡est. And here, I believe, the wit is generally 
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misunderstood. In reality, it lies in desiring another to kiss your 
a-- for having just before threatened to kick his; for I have 
observed very accurately, that no one ever desires you to kick 
that which belongs to himself, nor offers to kiss this part in 
another. 

lt may likewise seem surprizing that in the many thousand 
kind invitations of this sor!, which every one who hath con
versed with country gentlemen must have heard, no one, I 
believe, hath ever seen a single instance where the desire hath 
been complied with ;-a great instance of thcir want of polite
ness; for in town nothing can be more common than for the 
finest gentlemen to perform this ceremony every day to their 
superiors, without having that favour once requested of them. 

To ali such wit, Jones very calmly answered, "Sir, this usage 
may perhaps cancel every other obligation you have conferred 
on me; but there is one you can never cancel; nor will I be 
provoked by your abuse to lift my hand against the father of 
Sophia." 

At these words the squire grew still more outrageous than 
before; so that the parson begged Jones to retire; saying," You 
behold, sir, how he waxeth wrath at your abode here; therefore 
!et me pray you not to tarry any longer. His anger is too much 
kindled for you to commune with him at present. You had 
better, therefore, conclude your visit, and refer what matters you 
have to urge in your behalf to sorne other opportunity." 

Jones accepted this advice with thanks, and immediately 
departed. The squire now regained the liberty of his hands, and 
so much temper as to express sorne satisfaction in the restraint 
which had been laid upon him; declaring that he should certainly 
have beat bis brains out; and adding, "It would have vexed 
one confoundedly to have been hanged for such a rasca!." 

The parson now began to triumph in the success of bis peace
making endeavours, and proceeded to read a lecture against 
anger, which might perhaps rather have tended to raise than to 
quiet that passion in sorne hasty minds. This lecture he enriched 
with many valuable quotations from the antients, particularly 
from Seneca; who hath indeed so well handled this passion, that . 
none but a very angry man can read him without great pleasure 
and profit. The doctor concluded this barangue with the famous 
story of Alexander and Clitus; but as I find that entered in my 
common-place under title Drunkenness, I shall not insert it here. 

The squire took no notice of this story, nor perhaps of anything 
he said; for he interrupted him befare he had finished, by calling 
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for a tankard of beer; observing (which is perhaps as true as 
any observation on this fever of the mind) that anger makes a 
man dry. 

No sooner had the squire swallowed a large draught than he 
renewed the discourse on J ones, and declared a resolution of 
going the next morning early to acquaint Mr. Allworthy. His 
friend would have dissuaded him from this, from the mere motive 
of good-nature; but his dissuasion had no other effect than to pro
duce a large volley of oaths and curses, which greatly shocked the 
pious ears of Supple; but he did not dare to remonstrate _against 
a privilege which the squire claimed as a freeborn Englishman. 
To say truth, the parson submitted to t?lease his palate at t~e 
squire's table, at the expense of suffenng now and then th1s 
violence to his ears. He contented himself with thinking he did 
not promote this evil practice, and that the squire would not 
swear an oath the less, if he never entered within his gates. How
ever, though he was not guilty of _ill ~nners by rebu½iog a 
gentleman in bis own house, he pa1d htm off obhquely 1~ the 
pulpit: which had not, indeed, the good effect of working .ª 
reformation in the squire himself; yet 1t so far operated on his 
conscience, that he put the laws very severely in ~xecution _against 
others, and the magistrate was the only person m the pansh who 
could swear with impunity. 

CHAPTER X 

IN WBICH MR . WESTERN VISITS MR, ALLWORTHY 

MR. AI.tWORTHY was now retired from breakfast with bis 
nephew, well satisfied with the report of the young gentleman's 
successful visit to Sophia (for he greatly desired the match, 
more on account of the young lady's character than of her 
riches), when Mr. Western broke abruptly in upon them, and 
without any ceremony began as follows :-

" There you have done a fine piece of work truly I You have 
brou•ht up your bastard to a fine purposc; not that I believe 
you have had any hand in it neither, that is, as a man may say, 
designedly: but there is a fine kettle-of-fish made on't up at 
our house." "What can be the matter, Mr. Western?" said 
Allworthy. "O, matter enow of ali conscience: my daughter 
hath fallen in love with your bastard, that's ali; but I won't 
ge her a hapeny, not the twentieth part of a brass varden. I 
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always thought what would come o' breeding upa ba.stard like 
a gentleman, and letting un come about to vok's houses. lt's 
well vor un I could not get at un: I'd a lick'd un; I'd a spoil'd 
his caterwaulin~; I'd a taught the son ol a whore to meddle 
with meat for hIS master. He shan't ever have a morse! ol meat 
ol mine, ora varden to buy it: if she will ha un, one smock shall 
be her portian. I'd sooner ge my esteate to the zinking fund, 

1 

that it may be sent to Hanover to corrupt our nation with." 
"I am heartily sorry," cries Allworthy. "Pox o' your sorrow," 
says Western; "it will do me abundance ol good when I have 
lost my only child, my poor Sophy, that was the joy of my 
heart, and ali the hope and comlort ol my age; but I am re
solved I will tum her out o' doors; she shall beg, and starve, 
and rot in the streets. Not one hapeny, not a hapeny shall she 
ever hae o' mine. Toe son ola bitcb was always good at finding 
a hare sitting, an be rotted to'n: I little thought what puss he 
was looking alter; but it shall be the worst he ever vound in his 
liíe. She shall be no better than carrion: the skin o'er is ali he 
shall ha, and zu you may tell un." "I am in amazement,U cries 
Allworthy, "at what you tell me, alter what passed between 
my nephew and the young lady no longer ago than yesterday." 
11 Yes, sir," answered Western, u it was after what passed 
between your ncphew and she that the whole matter carne out. 
Mr. Blifil there was no sooner gone than the son ola whore carne 
lurcbing about the house. Little did I think whcn I used to !ove 
him lor a sportsman that he was ali the while a poaching alter 
my daughter." "Why truly," says Allworthy, "I could wish 
you had not given him so many opportunities with her; and 
you will do me the justice to acknowledge that I have always 
been averse to bis staying so much at your house, though I own 
I had no suspicion ol this kind." "Why, zounds," cries Western, 
"who could have thought it? What the devil had she to do 
wi'n? He did not come there a courting to her; he carne there 
a hunting with me." "But was it possible," says Allworthy, 
" that you should never discern any symptoms ol love between 
them when you have seen them so olten together?" "Never 
in my lile, as I hope to be saved,'' cries Western: "I never so 
much as zeed him kiss her in ali my lile; and so far from court• 
ing her he used rather to be more silent when she was in com• 
pany than at any other time; andas lor the girl, she was always 
Iess civil to'n than to any young man that carne to the house. 
As to that mauer, I am not more easy to be deceived than 
another; I would not have you think I am, neighbour." Ali· 
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worthy could scarce relrain laughter at this; but he resolved to 
do a violence to himsell; lor he perfectly well knew mankmd, 
and had too much good-breeding and good-nature to offend the 
squire in his present circumstances. He then asked Western 
what he would have him do upon this occasion. To wbich the 
other answered, "That he would have him keep the rasca! 
awav from his house, and that he would go and lock up the 
wenéh; lor he was resolved to make her marry Mr. Blifil in 
spite of her teeth." He then shook Blifil by the hand, and swore 
he would have no other son-in-law. Presently alter which he 
took his leave; saying his house was in such disorder that it 
was necessary lor him to make baste home, to take care bis 
daughter did not give him the slip; andas lor Jones, he swore 
il he caught him at bis house, he would qualily him to run for 
the geldings' phte. 

When Allworthy and Blifil were again lelt together, a long 
silence ensued between them; ali which interval the young 
gentleman filled up with sighs, which proceeded partly from 
disappointment, but more lrom hatred; lor the success of Jones 
was much more grievous to him than the loss ol Sophia. 

At length his uncle asked him what he was determined to do, 
and he answered in the lollowing words :-" Alas I sir, can it be 
a question what step a lover will take, :vhen reaso~ and passi~n 
point dillerent ways? I am alra1d 1t IS too certam he will, m 
that dilemma, always lollow the latter. Reason dictates to me, 
to quit ali thoughts of_ a woman who plac"'! he_r alfections on 
another; my passion b1ds me hope she may m t1m_e change _her 
inclinations in my favour. Here, however, I conce1ve an obJeC• 
tion may be raised, which, if it could not fully be answered, 
would totally deter me from any lurther pursuit I mean the 
injustice ol endeavouring to supplant another m a heart ol 
which he seems airead y in possession; but the determined 
resolution ol Mr. Western shows that, in this case, I shall, by so 
doing promote the happiness ol every party; not only that 
ol th~ parent, who will thus be preserved lrom the highest 
degree ol misery, but ol both the others1 who must be_ undone 
by this match. Toe lady, I am sure, will be undone m every 
sense · lor besides the loss ol most part of her own lortune, she 
will be n~t only married to a beggar, but the little lortune 
which her lather cannot withhold lrom her will be squandered 
en that wencb with whom I know he yet converses. Nay, that 
is a trille· for I know him to be one o! the worst men in the 
World; l~r had my dear uncle known what I have hithtrto 
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endeavoured to conceal, he must have long since abandoned so 
profligate a wretch." " How 1 " said Allworthy; " hath he done 
anything worse than I airead y know? Tell me, I beseech you? " 
"No" replied Blifil; "it is now past, and perbaps be may have 

' d " 'd Ali repented of it." "I command you, on your uty, sa1 -
worthy, 11 to tell me what you mean." "You know, s~r," says 
Blifil, " I never disobeyed you; but I am sorry I ment10ned 1t, 
since it may now look like revenge, whereas, I thank Heaven, 
no such motive ever entered my beart; and if you oblige me to 
discover it I must be bis petitioner to you for your forgiveness." 
"I will h;ve no conditions," answered Allworthy; "I tbink 1 
have shown tenderness enough towards him, and more perhaps 
than you ought to thank me for." "More, indeed, I lear, than 
he deserved " críes Blifil; " for in the very day of your utmost 
danger, wh;n myself and ali the family were in tears, he filled 
the house with riot and debauchery. He drank, and sung, and 
roared; and when I gave him a gentle hint of the indecency o! 
bis actions, he lell into a violent passion, swore many oaths, 
called me rasca! and struck me." " How 1 " cries Allworthy; 
u did he dare to ~trike you?" "I am sure," cries Blifil, 11 I have 
forgivcn bim that long ago. 1 wish I could so easily lorget bis 
ingratitude to the best of benelactors; and y~t even that I hope 
you will forgive him, since he must have certamly been possessed 
with the devil: for that very evening, as Mr. Thwackum and 
myself were taking the air in the fields, and exulting in the good 
symptoms which then first began to disc?ver tbemselves, we 
unluckily saw him engaged with a wench m a manner not fit 
to be mentioned. Mr. Thwackum, w1th more boldness than 
prudence advanced to rebuke hirn, when (I am sorry to say it) 
he fell upon thc worthy man, and beat him !º outrageously 
that I wish he may have yet recovcred the brmses. Nor was I 
without rny share of the eflects o! bis malice, while I endeavoured 
to protect my tutor; but that I h'.'ve l?ng forgiven; nay,_ 1 pre
vailed with Mr. Thwackurn to forgive h1m too, and not to mform 
you of a secret which I_ feared might be !~tal to hirn. And now, 
sir since I have unadv1sedly dropped a hmt of thIS matter, and 
yo~r commands have obliged me to discover the whole, !et me 
mtercede with you for hirn." " O child 1 " said Allworthy, " I 
know not whether I should blarne or applaud your goodness, in 
concealing such villany a rnoment: but where is Mr. Thwackum? 
Not that I want any confirrnation ol what you say; but I will 
examine ali the evidence o! tbis matter, to justily to the world 
the exarnple I arn resolved to make of such a monster," 
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Thwackum was now sent for, and presently appeared. He 
corroborated every circumstance which the other had deposed; 
nay, he produced the record upon bis breast, where the hand
writing of Mr. Jones rernained very legible in black and blue. 
He concluded with declaring to Mr. Allworthy, that he should 
have long since informed him of this matter, had not Mr. Blifil, 
by the most eamest interpositions, prevented him. " He is," 
says he, "an excellent youth: though such forgiveness ol 
enemies is carrying the matter too far." 

In reality, Blifil had taken sorne pains to prevail with the 
parson, and to prevent the discovery at that time; for which 
he had many reasons. He knew that the minds ol menare apt 
to be softened and relaxed from their usual severity by sickness. 
Besides, he imagined that if the story was told when the fact 
was so recent, and the physician about the house, who mi~ht 
have unravelled tbe real truth, he should never be able to give 
it the malicious turn which he intended. Again, he resolved to 
board up this business, till the indiscretion of J ones should aflord 
sorne additional complaints; for he thought the joint weight of 
many facts lalling upon him togetber, would be the rnost likely 
to crush him; and be watched, therefore, sorne such opportunity 
as that with which fortune had now kindly presented him. 
Lastly, by prevailing with Thwackum to conceal the rnatter 
for a time, he knew he should confirm an opinion of bis friend
ship to Jones, which he bad greatly laboured to establish in 
Mr. Allworthy. 

CHAPTER XI 
A SHORT CH.APTER j BUT WHICH CONTAINS SUFFICIENT MATTER TO 

AFFECT THE GOOD-NATURED READER 

Ir was Mr. Allworthy's custom never to punish any one, not 
evento tum away a servant, in a passion. He resolved therefore 
to dela y passing sentence on J ones till the afternoon. 

The poor young man attended at dinner, as usual; but bis 
heart was too much loaded to sufler him to eat. Bis grief too 
was a good deal aggra vated by the unkind looks of Mr. Ali worthy; 
whence he concluded that Western bad discovered thewhole aflair 
between bim and Sophia; but as to Mr. Blifil's story, he had 
not_ the least apprehension; lor of much the greater part be was 
enbrely innocent; and for the residue, as he had forgiven and 
lorgotten it hirnself, so he suspected no rernernbrance on the 
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other side. When dinner was over, and the servants departed, 
Mr. Allworthy began to harangue. He set forth, in a long speech, 
the many iniquities of wbich Jones had been guilty, particularly 
those which tbis day bad brought to light; and concluded by 
telling bim, " That unless be could clear himself of the charge, he 
was resolved to banish him bis sight for ever." 

Many disadvantages attended poor Jones in making bis 
defence; nay, indeed, be hardly knew bis accusation; for a., 
Mr. Allworthy, in recounting the drunkenness, &c., wbile he 
lay ill, out of modesty sunk everything that related particularly 
to himself, which indeed principally constituted the crime; J ones 
could not deny the charge. His heart was, besides, almost 
broken already; and bis spirits were so sunk, that he could say 
nothing for bimself; but acknowledged the whole, and, like a 
criminal in despair, threw himself u pon merey; concludmg, 
"That though he must own himself guilty of many follies and 
inadvertencies, he hoped he had done nothing to deserve what 
would be to him the greatest punishment in the world." 

Allworthy answered, "That he had forgiven bim too often 
already, in compassion to bis youth, and in hopes of bis amend
ment: that he now found he was an abandoned reprobate, and 
such as it would be criminal in any one to support and encourage. 
Nay," said Mr. Allworthy to him, "your audacious attempt 
to steal away the young lady, calls upon me to justify my own 
character in punishing you. The world who have already cen
sured the regard I have shown for you may think, with sorne 
colour at least of justice, that I connive at so base and barbarous 
an action-an action of wbich you must have known my abhor
rence: and which, had you had any concern for my ea.se and 
honour, as well as for my lriendship, you would never have 
thought of undertaking. Fie upon it, young man! indeed there 
is scarce any punishment equal to your crimes, and I can scarce 
think myself justifiable in what I am now going to bestow on 
you. However, as I have educated you like a child of my ow~, 
I will not turn you naked roto the world. When you open tbis 
paper, therefore, you will find something which may enable yo~, 
with industry, to get an honest bvehhood; but ü you employ 1t 
to worse purposes, I shall not tbink myself obliged to supply you 
farther, being resolved, from this day forward, to ~onverse n_o 
more with you on any account. I cannot avo1d saymg, there IS 

no part of your conduct which I resent more than your ill-treat· 
mcnt of that good young man (meaning Blifil} who hath behaved 
with so much tenderness and honour towards you." 
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These last words were adose almost too bitter to beswallowed. 
A flood of tears now gushed from the eyes of Jones, and every 
faculty of speech and motion seemed to have deserted bim. It 
was sorne time before he was able to obey Allworthy's peremp
tory commands of departing; which he at length did, having 
first kissed bis hands with a passion düficult to be affected, and 
as ditlicult to be described. 

The reader must be very weak, if, when he considers the light 
in which Jones then appeared to Mr. Allworthy, he should blame 
the rigour of bis sentence. And yet ali the neighbourhood, either 
from thís weakness, or from sorne worse motive, condemned this 
justice and severity as the highest cruelty. Nay, the very persons 
who had before censured the good man for the kindness and 
tenderness shown to a bastard (bis own, according to the general 
opinion), now cried out as loudly against turning bis own child 
out of doors. The women especially were unanimous in taking 
the part of J ones, and raised more stories on the occasion than I 
have room, in this chapter, to set down. 

One thing must not be omitted, that, in their censures on tbis 
occasion, none ever mentioned the sum contained in the paper 
wbich Allworthy gave Jones, wbich was no less than five hundred 
pounds; but ali agreed that he was sent away penniless, and 
sorne said naked, from the house of his inhuman father. 

CHAPTER XII 

CONTAINING LOVE-LETTERS, ETC. 

JoNEs was commanded to leave the house immediately, and 
told, that bis clothes and everything else should be sent to him 
wbithersoever he should order them. 

He accordingly set out, and walked above a mile, not regard
ing, and indeed scarce knowing, wbither he went. At length a 
little brook obstructing bis passage, he threw himself down by 
the side of it; nor could he help muttering with sorne little 
indignation, " Sure my father will not deny me this place to 
rest in!" 

Here he presently fell into the most violent agonies, tearing 
bis hair from bis head, and using most other actions wbich 
generally accompany fits of madness, rage, and despair. 

When he had in this manner vented the first emotions of 
passion, he began to come a little to bimself. His grief now took 
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another tum, and discharged itself in a gentler way, till be 
beca!"e at last cool enough to reason with his passion, and to 
conS1der what steps were proper to be taken in bis deplorable 
condition. 

An_d now the great doubt w~, how to act witb regard to 
Sophia. The thoughts of leavmg her almost rent bis heart 
asunder; but the consideration of reducing her to ruin and 
beggary still racked him, if possible, more; and if the violent 
desire of possessing her person could have induced him to listen 
one moment to tbis alternative, still he was by no means certain 
of her resolution to indulge his wishes at so higb an expense, 
The resentment of Mr. Allworthy, and the injury he must do to 
his quiet,_argued s~rongly against this lat~er; and lastly, the 
apparent 1mposS1bil1ty of h1s success, even if he would sacrifice 
all these considerations to it, carne to his assistance; and tbus 
honour at last backed with despair, witb gratitude to his bene
factor, and with real love to his mistress, got the better of burn
ing desire, and he resolved ratber to quit Sopbia, than pursue 
her to her ruin. 

It is difficult for any who have not felt it, to conceive the 
g!owing ~armth which fi_lled hi_s breast on the first conternpla
tion of this ".1cto:Y over blS p~1on. Pnde flattere~ him so agree
ably, that bis mmd perhaps en1oyed perfect happmess; but tbis 
was only momentary: Sopbia soon returned to rus imagination 
and allayed the joy of bis triurnph witb no less bitter pangs tha~ 
a good-natured general must feel, when he surveys the bleeding 
heaps, at the price of whose blood he hath purchased bis laurels; 
for ~ousands of tender ideas lay murdered before our conqueror. 

Bemg resolved, however, to pursue tbe paths of this giant 
honour, as tbe gigantic poet Lee calls it, he determined to write 
a farewell letter to Sopbia; and nccordingly proceeded to a house 
not far off, where, being furnished witb proper materials, he 
wrote as follows :-

"MADAM, 
" When you reflect on tbe situation in wbicb I write, 

I am sure your good-nature will pardon any inconsistency or 
absurdity wbich my letter contains; for everything here flows 
from a heart so full, tbat no language can express its dictates. 

"I have resolved, madam, to obey your commands, in flying 
for evcr from your dear, your lovely sight. Cruel indeed those 
commands are; but it is a cruelty wbich proceeds from fortune, 
not from my Sophia. Fortune hath made it necessary, necessary 
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to your preservation, to forget tbere ever was such a wretch as 
Iam. 

"Believe me, I would not hint ali my suf!erings to you, if I 
imagined they could possibly escape your ears. I know the good
ness and tendemess of your beart, and would avoid giving you 
any of those pains wbich you always feel for the miserable. O 
Jet notbing, which you shall bear of my hard fortune, cause a 
moment's concem; for, after the loss of you, everything is to 
me a trille. 

" O Sopbia 1 it is hard to lea ve you; it is barder still to desire 
you to forget me; yet the sincerest ]ove obliges me to botb. 
Pardon my conceiving tbat any rernembrance of me can give you 
disquiet; but if I am so gloriously wretched, sacrifico me every 
way to your relief. Think I never loved you; or think truly how 
little I deserve you; and leam to scom me for a presumption 
wbich can never be too severely punished.-I am unable to say 
more.-May guardian angels protect you for evcr ! " 

He was now searching his pockets for bis wax, but found none, 
nor indeed anything else, tberein; for in truth he had, in his 
frantic disposition, tossed everything from him, and amongst the 
rest, his pocket-book, wbich be had rcceived from Mr. Allworthy, 
wbich he bad never opened, and wbich now first occurred to his 
memory. 

The house supplied him with a wafer for his present purpose, 
with which, having sealed his letter, he retumed hastily towards 
the brook side, in order to search for the things which he had 
there lost. In his way he met his old friend Black George, 
who heartily condoled witb bim on bis misfortune; for tbis 
had already reachcd bis ears, and indeed those of ali the 
neighbourhood. 

J ones acquainted the ~mekeeper with his loss, and he as 
readily went back witb h1m to the brook, whcre they scarched 
every tuft of grass in the meadow, as well where Jones had not 
bcen as where he had been; but ali to no purpose, for tbey 
found nothing; for, indeed, thougb the things wcre thcn in the 
meadow, they omitted to search the only place where they were 
deposited; to wit, in the pockets of the said George; for he had 
just before found them, and being luckily npprized o! their 
value, had very carelully put them up for bis own use. 

The gnmekeeper having exerted as much diligence in quest 
o! tbe lost goods, as if he bad boped to find them, desired Mr. 
Jones to recollect if he had been in no other place: "For sure," 
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said he, "if you had lost them here so lately, the things must 
have been here still; for this is a very unlikely place for any one 
to pass by." And indeed it was by great accident that he him
selJ had passed through that field, in order to lay wires for 
hares, with which he was to supply a poulterer at Ilath tbe 
next moming. 

Jones now gave over ali hopes of recovering bis loss, and 
almost ali thoughts concerning it, and tuming to Black George, 
asked him eamestly if he would do him the greatest favour in 
the world? 

George answered with sorne hesitation, "Sir, you know you 
may command me whatever is in my power, and I heartily wish 
it was in my power to do you any service." In fact, the question 
staggered him; for he had, by selling game, amassed a prctty 
good sum ol money in Mr. Western's service, and was alraid 
that J ones wanted to borrow sorne small matter of him; · but 
he was presently relieved from bis anxiety, by being desired to 
convey a letter to Sophia, wbich with great pleasure he promised 
to do. And indeed I believe there are lew favours which he 
would not have gladly conlerred on Mr. Jones; for he bore as 
much gratitude towards him as he could, and was as honest as 
men who !ove money better than any other thing in the universe, 
generally are. 

Mrs. Honour was agreed by both to be the proper means by 
which this letter should pass to Sophia. They then separated; 
the gamekeeper retumed home to Mr. Western's, and Jones 
walked to an alehouse at hall a rnile's distance, to wait for bis 
messenger's return. 

George no sooncr carne home to bis master's house tban he 
met with A!rs. Honour; to whom, having first sounded her with 
a few previous questions, he delivered the letter for her mistress, 
and received at the same time another from her, for Mr. Jones; 
which Honour told him she had carried al! that day m her 
bosom, and began to despair of finding any means of delivering it. 

Toe gamekeeper returned hastily and joyfully to J ones, who, 
having received Sophia's letter from him, instantly withdrew, 
and !'8,gerly breaking it open, read as follows :-

" SIR, 
" It is impossible to express what I have felt since I 

saw you. Your submitting, on my account, to such cruel insults 
trom my lather, lays me under an obligation I shall ever own. 
As you know his temper, I beg you will, for my sake, avoid him, 
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I wish I had any comfort to send you; but believe this, that 
nothing but the last violence shall ever g,ve my hand or heart 
where you would be sorry to see them bestowed." 

Jones read this letter a hundred_times over, and kissed ita 
hundred times as olten. HIS passwn now brought al! te~der 
desires back into his mind. He repented that he had wnt to 
Sopbia in the manner we have scen above; but he repented 
more that he had made use ol the interval ol his messenger_'s 
absence to write aod dispatch a letter to M:. Allworthf, m 
which he had faithlully promised and bou~d h1mself to _qmt ali 
thoughts of his !ove. However, when h!S cool ~eflectrnns re
tumed, he plainly perce1ved that h!S case "."as n~1ther m~ded 
nor altered by Sophia's billet, unless to g,ve h1m sorne httle 
glimpse of hope, from her constancy, ol som7 favourable_acc1dent 
hereafter He therefore resumed his resolut1on, and takmg lea ve 
of Black George, set forward to a town about five m,les dtstant, 
whither he had desired Mr. Allworthy, unless he pleased to 
revoke bis sentence, to send his things alter him. 

CHAPTER XIII 

THE BERA VIOUR OF SOPHIA ON THE PRESENT OCCASION; wmcH 

NONE OF HER SEX WILL BLAME, WHO ARE CAPABLE OF BE· 

HAVUlG IN THE SAME MANNER. AND THE DISCUSSION OF A 
KNOTTY POINT IN THE COURT OF CONSCIENCE 

SoPmA had passed the last twenty-four hours in no very desir
able manner. During a large part of them she had been ent_er
tained by her aunt with lectures of prudence, recommending 
to her the example of the P?hte world, where !ove (so the good 
lady said) is at present ent1rely laughed at, and where women 
consider matrimony, as men do offices of pubhc trust, only as 
the means of making their fortunes, and_ of advancmg them
selves in the world. In commentmg on wh1ch text Mrs. Western 
had dtsplayed her eloquence during se_veral h?urs .. 

These sagacious lectures_, though httle smted. e1ther to the 
taste or inclination of Soph1a, were, however, less ~rksome to her 
than her own thoughts, that formed the cnterta.mrnent of the 
night, during wbich she never once closed her eyes. 

But though she could neither sleep nor rest m her bed, yet, 
having no avocation from it, she was found there by her father 
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ª; bis '.etum from_ Allworthy's, which was not till past ten 
o clock m the mommg. )'.le went directly up to her apartment, 
opened the door, and seemg sbe was not up, cried, "Oh I you 
are sale then, and I am resolved to keep you so." He then locked 
the door, ~d dehvered the key to Honour, baving first given 
her the stnctest charge, w1th great promises ol rewards for her 
fidelity, and most dreadlul menaces ol punisbment in case sbe 
should betray her trust. 

Honour's orders were, not to suffer her mistress to come out 
ol her room without the authority ol the squire himself and to 
admit none to her but him and her aunt · but she w.; bersell 
~o attend her with whatever Sophia ple_;ed, except only pen, 
mk, and paper, ol which shc was lorbidden the use. 

. Toe squire ordere_d his daughter to dress hersell and attend 
him at dmner; which she obeyed; and having sat the usual 
lime, was agam conducted to her prison. 

In the_ evenmg thc gaoler Honour brought her tbe Ietter whicb 
she recc1ved from_ the gamekeeper. Sophia read it very atten
t1vely tw1ce or thr1ce over, and then thrcw hersell upon the bed, 
and ~urst mto a flood ol t~ars .. )!rs. Honour expressed great 
astomshment at th1s behav1our m her mistress · nor could sbe 
forbear very eagerly begging to know the cause' ol tbis passion. 
Sophia made her no answcr for sorne time, and then starting 
suddenly up, caught her maid by the band and .;ied " O 
H_onour I I am undone." "Marry forbid," cries Honour': 11 I 
wISh the letter had been bumt before I had brought it to your 
la'sbip. I'm sure I thought it would have comforted your 
la'ship, or I would have scen it at the devil before I would have 
!º~che~ it." 11 Honour/' says Sophia, 11 you are a good girl, and 
1t 1s vam to attcmpt concealing longer my weakness from you; 
I have thrown away my heart on a man who hath forsaken 
me." 11 And is Mr. Janes/' answered the maid II such a perfidy 
man?" "He hath taken his lea ve ol me" s~ys Sophia "for 

. h I ' ' ever m t at etter. Nay, he hath desired me to !orget him. 
Could he have desired that il he bad loved me? Could he bave 
borne such a thought? Could he have written such a word? " 
"No, certainly, ma'am/' crics Honour· "and to be sure if the 
best m~ in England was to desire m: to lorget bim, I'd take 
h1m at_h,s word. Marry, come up I I am sure your Ia'ship hatb 
done h,m too much ho~our ever to think on him;-a young lady 
who may take her choice ol ali the young men in tbe country 
~d.to be sure? il I may be so eresumptuous as to offer my poo; 
opm10n, there IS young Mr. Bhfil, who, besides that be is come 
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ol bonest parents, and will be one ol the greatest squires ali 
hereabouts, he is to be sure, in my poor opinion, a more hand
somer and a more politer man by hall; and besides, he is a 
young gentleman ol a sober character, and who may defy any 
ol the neighbours to say black is bis eye; he follows no dirty 
trollops, nor can any bastards be laid at his door. Forget him, 
indeed I I tbank Heaven I mysell am not so much at my last 
prayers as to suffer any man to bid me forget him twice. If the 
best he that wears a bead was for to go for to offer to say such 
an affrontin~ word to me, I would never give him my company 
afterwards, 11 there was anotber young man in the kingdom. 
And as I was a saying, to be sure, there is young Mr. Blifil." 
41 Name not his detested name,U cries Sophia. 11 Nay, ma'am," 
says Honour, " il your la'ship doth not like him, tbere be more 
jolly handsome young men that would court your la'ship, if 
they had but the least encouragement. I don't believe there is 
arrow young gentleman in this county, or in tbe next to it, that 
if your la'sbip was but to look as il you had a mind to him, 
would not come about to make his offers directly." "What a 
wretcb dost tbou imagine me,'' cries Sophia, " by affronting 
my ears witb such stuffl I detest ali mankind." "Nay, to be 
sure, ma'am,11 answered Honour, "your la'ship hath had 
enough to give you a sur!eit ol them. To be used ill by such a 
poor, beggarly, bastardly lellow."-" Hold your blasphemous 
tongue,U cries Sophia: 11 how dare you mention his name with 
disrespect before me? He use me ill? No, his poor bleeding 
heart suffered more wben be writ the cruel words than mine 
from reading tbem. O I he is ali beroic virtue and angelic good
ness. I am ashamed ol tbe weakness ol my own passion, for 
blaming what I ought to admire. O, Honour ! it is my good 
only which he consults. To my interest he sacrifices both him
sell and me. The apprebension ol ruining me hath driven him 
to despair." u I am very glad," says Honour, "to hear your 
la'ship takes that into your consideration; for to be sure, it 
must be nothing Jess than ruin to give your mind to one that is 
tumed out ol doors, and is not worth a larthing in the world." 
" Tumed out ol doors 1 " cries Sophia hastily: " how I what 
dost thou mean?" "Why, to be sure, ma'am, my master no 
sooner told Squire Allworthy about Mr. Jones having offcred to 
make !ove to your la'ship than the squire stripped bim stark 
naked, and tumed him out ol doors 1" "Ha I" says Sophia, 
" I have been the cursed, wretched cause ol bis destruction 1 
Tumed naked out ol doors I Here, Honour, take ali the money 
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....,._,. been endea\'Vllring to fil! her mind with ---

=::.r:.::, ~~=DO~ W~ 
lllt1o be lockecl ut:~ the Spanish and Italian wiftl, We ba• 
.... a fÍ&41t.. . u younehs. We lll to be OOILlli..t 

-~-- ud pmuuicm only, and not gonraed by 1-. l .__die 'ftl'ld, brother, 111d lmow ... ugumall tD 
IIIÍllflllle ti¡ ud if your lolly h■d not p,e'llelltled me, lluald 
.,.¡nniled with her to form her conduct by tho■e nll■ al 
p I iii• 111d disaetion which I lormerly t■ught her." "To b. 
-,"llid thesquire, •• lamalways in the wrong." "llratha-," ••.ncl tbe lady, "you ue not in the wrong, unlesa wben yaa 
aldle with matten beyoud your lmowledge. You muat 11P 
dllll I han 1ee11 moet uf the world; and happy had it bem fcr 
!!1f11ia if she had not heen taken from under my cue. It ÍI by 
~ lt home with you tbat she hath leamt romantic notioa■ 
ellaia llld noaaenae." "You don't imagine, I hope," c:riea the 
.-, "that I han taught her any such things." "Your 
iaaannc:e, brother," retumed she, "as the great .Milton 11:,s, 
~ aubclues my patience." 1 "D-n .Miltonl" &lllwend 
die aquire: "if he had the impudence to say so to my lal:e, l'd 
W liim a douse, thof he was never so great a ':1141'· Pati;mcel . 
.U ,au - to that, sister, I han more OCWICIII o1 p■tiellce, 

1 TIio noder may. perhaps, 11111dae ble own patience, lf be~ 
b tllll In llllton. 
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to be used like an overgrown schoolboy, as I am by you. Do 
you think no one bath any understanding, unless he h_ath bee~ 
about at court? Pox! the world is come to a fine pass mdeed, 1! 
we are ali fools, except a parce! ol round-heads and Hanover 
rats. Pox ! I hope the times are a coming when we shall make 
fools o! them, and every man shall enjoy bis own. That's ali, 
sister; and every man shall en joy his own. I hope to zee 
it sister, before the Hanover rats have eat up ali our corn, 
a~d Ieft us nothing but turneps to leed upon."-" I protest, 
brother ,U cries she, " you are now got beyond mr understand
ing. Your jargon of turneps and Hanover rats IS to me per
fectly unintelligible."-11 I believe," cries he, 11 you don't care 
to hear o'em · but the country interest may succeed one day or 

' " Id other for ali that."-" I wish," answered the lady, you wou 
think a little o! your daughter's interest; for, believe me, she is 
in greater danger than the nation."-11 Just now," said he, 
" yo u chid me for tbinking on her, and would ha' her left to 
you."-" And if you will promise to interp~se no more," 
answered she " I will, out of my regard to my mece, undertake 
the charge."~" Well, do then," said the squire, 11 for you know 
I always agreed, that women are the properest to manage 
women." 

Mrs. Western then departed, muttering something with an 
air of disdain concerning women and management of the 
nation. She ir:imediately repaired to Sophia's apartment, who 
was now, alter a day's confinement, released again from her 
captivity, 

BOOK VII 

CHAPTER I 

A COUPARISON BETWEEN THE WORLD AND THE STAGE 

Tn world hath been olten compared to the theatre; and man y 
grave writers, as well as the poets, have considered human lile 
as a great drama, resembling, in almost every particular, those 
scenical reprcsentations which Thespis is first reported to have 
invented, and which have been since received with so much 
approbation and delight in ali polite countries. 

This thought hath been carried so far, and is become so 
general, that sorne words proper to the theatre, and which were 
at first metaphorically applied to the world, are now indis
criminately and literally spoken ol both; thus stage and scene 
~re ~y common use grown as familiar to us, when we speak of 
hfe m general, as when we confine ourselves to dramatic per
formances: and when transactions behind the curtain are 
mentioned, St. James's is more likely to occur to our thoughts 
than Drury-lane. . 

It may seem easy enough to account for ali this, by reftecting 
that the theatrical stagc is nothing more than a representation, 
or, as Aristotle calls it, an imitation of what really exists; and 
hence, perhaps, we mi1¡ht fairly paya very high compliment to 
those who by their wntings or actions have been so capable of 
imitating lile, as to have their pictures in a manner confounded 
with, or mistaken for, the originals. 

But, in reality, we are not so fond of paying compliments to 
these people, whom we use as children frequently do the instru
~e~ts of their amusement; and have much more pleasure in 
hISsmg and buffeting them, than in admiring their excellence. 
There are many other reasons which have induced us to see this 
analogy between the world and the stage. 

Sorne have considered the larger part of mankind in the light 
of ~cto.rs, as personating characters no more their own, and to 
which m fact they have no better title, than the player hath to 
be in earnest thought the king or emperor whom he represents. 
Thus the hypocrite may be said to be a player; and indeed the 
Grecks called them both by one and the same name. 

•~r 


